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DearM
 sS alo,
BlockFiappreciatestheopportunitytoprovideinputregardingpotentialfutureagendaitemsto
be addressed by the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) in their upcoming
deliberations.WevaluethethoughtfulanddeliberateworkoftheFASBanditsstaffmembersin
addressing areas of increasing concern while consideringtheneedsofthemanystakeholders
andu
 serso
 ff inancials tatements. 
BlockFiBackground
BlockFi operates as a digital financial services and lending platform with over 450 thousand
clients and in excess of $10 billion in assets, as of June 30, 2021. Since our inception in 2017,
we’veoriginatedover$20billioninloansandfacilitatedover$13billionincryptocurrencytrades
for our customers.

We build products that enable our clients to do more with their

cryptocurrencyandinlinewithbroadeningadoptionofcryptocurrencyweareseeingdemand
foro
 urp
 roductsrapidlyincreasing. 
We are one of a growing number of institutions that provide financial products for bothretail
andinstitutionalclientstoaccessthecryptocurrencyecosystem. Specifically,weofferfiatloans
to clients that want to use their cryptocurrency holdings as collateral.

We offer loans

denominatedincryptocurrencytoinstitutionalclients. Weofferabitcoinrewardscreditcardto
US customers so they can spend fiat and earn bitcoin. We also facilitate clients trading of
variousc
 ryptocurrencies. 
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Our funding operations are set up inastraight-forward1:1model. Weborrowcryptocurrency
from retail and institutional clients in exchange for the payment of interest, this allows these
clientstoearnadditionalyieldontheirholdingsinexchangeforBlockFi’srighttorehypothecate
thatsamecryptocurrency. Ifweborrow1bitcoin,wegenerallyholdthebitcoininacustodian
account or we lend the 1 bitcoin out in a bitcoin denominated loan. Any volatility in the
underlying cryptocurrency is offset bythecorrespondingassetorliability. Wemakemoneyby
lending out at ahigherratethanwepaytoborrow. Thisisafundamentallysimplebusinessto
understandeconomicallyandinturnitshouldbeafundamentallysimplebusinesstounderstand
whenreadingo
 urf inancials tatements. 
PresentationChallengeswithExistingGAAP
Under current accounting guidance, digital assets, digital assetloans,andcryptocurrenciesin
generaldonotmeetthedefinitionofcash,inventory,orfinancialinstruments.Asaresult,these
assets are accounted for using Accounting Standards Codification (“ASC”) 350,
Intangibles—Goodwill and Other (“ASC 350”), under which digital assets generally meet the
definitionofanindefinite-livedintangibleasset. Thereisanarrowexceptiontothisgeneralruleif
a company is classified as an investment company or broker dealer, inwhichcasetheymay
account for digital assets at their fair value. This accounting approach was articulated in the
PracticeAidpublishedbytheAICPA’sDigitalAssetWorkingGroup,whichweandmanyothers
relyo
 nint heira
 ccountingf ord
 igitala
 ssets. 
ThisaccountingcreatesmaterialchallengesforBlockFiandputsusatoddswithourresponsibility
to present meaningful financial information to our investors andusers. Thereisafundamental
mismatchintheASC350modelbetweentheaccountingfordigitalassetsandliabilities. Aswe
dobettereconomically,ourfinancialresultsshowtheopposite. Thisisasustainedandgrowing
issue obfuscating our financial results year-to-year and severely impacting our ability to
transparentlyp
 resentf inancialinformation. 
Weregularlyexplaintoourinvestors,regulators,bankers,clients,andothersthatunderASC350
itmayappearthatweareexperiencingGAAPlosses,whilefinancialperformanceisimproving.
Specifically,whenweborrowdigitalassetsandholdthemina1:1reserveratioweseematerial
deteriorations in our equity as the value of our liabilities to borrowersincreaseswhileourasset
values are held static or are impaired due to market volatility. Additionally, when we take
cryptocurrency collateral and justholdit,weincurlossesasthespreadbetweenthecollateral
owed back to the borrower and the asset value widens. Current GAAP encourages risk by
discouragingp
 latformslikeB
 lockFif romh
 oldingd
 igitalassetst om
 atchd
 igitalliabilities.  
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OnerousCostsAssociatedwithExistingGAAP
FurtherexacerbatingourreluctancetoembracethecurrentASC350modelstemsfromitscostly
application.

We incur a unique cost in accumulating the detail necessary to track the

combination ofcostbasisandfairvaluedata.Ourplatformprocessesthousandsofinflowand
outflow transactions a day. Each and every one of these transactions must be tracked and
assessed for impairment or a gain/loss ondisposal. Outsideofreportingthisperiodicallyinthe
financialstatements,nouserhaseveraskedforthisimpairmentdata. Eachdaythecomplexity
oftrackingthisdataandourcoststohousethisdataincreases. Simultaneouslytheuseabilityof
this information further deteriorates. Our auditors, who users of our financial statements take
comfortfrom,mustattesttotheaccuracyoftheratheronerousdetailsnecessarytoaccountfor
a material crypto portfolio using ASC 350 and in turn take on the additional burden to audit
these figures. A material misstatement of digital asset holdings will largely be meaningless to
userso
 ft hef inancials tatementsg
 ivenhowlittlet ransparencyt hef igurep
 rovidesu
 nderG
 AAP. 
Absentfairvaluedatainourfinancialreporting,usersareforcedtousealternativedatasources
or non-financial statement data to arrive at the fair value impacts of our activities, thereby
devaluing the financial statements reported under GAAP. To meet those needs we incur
additional costs presenting non-GAAP m
 easures and comparatives between these measures
andG
 AAPresults. 
Thereisa
 c
 learp
 athf orward.
PotentialSolutions 
The way in which cryptocurrency is being used in practice is more like afairvalueinstrument
thana
 nindefinitelifeintangiblea
 sset. Thea
 ccountingt reatments houlda
 ligna
 ccordingly.  
If GAAP was modified to allow BlockFi an election to fairvaluedigitalassets,similartothefair
valueoptiondefinedinASCTopic825,weseethemajorityofprepareranduserconcernsgoing
away. Specifically, the confusing mismatch between digital assets anddigitalliabilitieswould
cease to exist in a fair value model. We see added benefits in the adoption of a fair value
optionviatheabilitytoapplyaframeworkfordisclosuresconcerningfairvaluelevellingandfair
valueinputsinlinew
 ithA
 SCT opic8
 20.  
Conclusion
WeappreciatetheopportunitytoshareourperspectiveandrequestthattheBoardaddatopic
to its Technical Agenda toaddresstheaccountingfordigitalassets,includingtherecognition,
measurement,presentation,anddisclosureofdigitalassets.Webelievethatguidancecouldbe
readily developed that is a better reflectionoftheeconomicrealitiesoftheseassetsandthat
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would also provide more accurate and useful information to users of financial statements.
Further,webelievethatgiventherapidpaceofglobalgrowth,adoption,andinnovationinthe
digital asset space, the time is now right for the FASB to address this important topic. We
appreciatetheBoard’sconsiderationofthisissueandwouldwelcometheopportunitytofurther
discusso
 urp
 ositionw
 itht heB
 oarda
 nditsstaff. 
Shouldyouhaveanyquestionsregardingourrequest,oranyofthecontentsherein,pleasefeel
freet oc
 ontactu
 s.W
 elookf orwardt oc
 ontinuingt hed
 iscussion. 

Sincerely,

RobL oban 
VP,H
 eado
 fA
 ccounting
Rob.loban@blockfi.com
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